EMPLOYER VENDOR CONTACTS

goDCgo has assembled this guide for employers looking to offer commuter transportation amenities. For more information and pricing, please contact each vendor directly. If you have other vendors in mind, please share their info with us at info@goDCgo.com.

Don't forget to join goDCgo's Employer Ambassador Awards so all your efforts can be recognized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DDOT</strong></td>
<td>Capital Bikeshare is the regional bikeshare system and offers unlimited access to over 4,000 bicycles at 485 stations. • Employers can set-up a corporate account to purchase discount memberships for employees.</td>
<td>Direct: 202-299-2186 Email: <a href="mailto:info@goDCgo.com">info@goDCgo.com</a> Web: goDCgo.com Address: 55 M St SE, Suite 400 Washington, DC 20003 <strong>Capital Bikeshare Advertising</strong> • Outfront Media • <a href="mailto:lauren.tyrrell@outfrontmedia.com">lauren.tyrrell@outfrontmedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DERO</strong></td>
<td>Bike racks, and other bicycle parking products for commercial bike parking. • Bike Racks • Bike Shelters • Bike Lockers • Bike Repair Stations • Street Design • Dero Zap (commuter wellness program manager)</td>
<td>Direct: 888-337-6729 Web: dero.com Address: 42 Northern Stacks Dr Minneapolis, MN 55421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DUO-GARD</strong></td>
<td>The innovators at Duo-Gard create sustainable Bus Shelters, Smoking Shelters, Translucent Skylights, Translucent Canopies, and Bike Shelters. • Bike Shelters • Bike Racks • Bike Lockers • Bike Cages • Bike Rooms &amp; Indoor Parking • Bike Repair Stations • Scooter &amp; Skateboard Racks • Additional Products</td>
<td>Direct: 734-207-9700 Web: duo-gard.com/bike-parking-and-infrastructure/ Address: 40442 Koppernick Rd Canton, MI 48187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ground Control Systems</strong></td>
<td>Ground Control Systems provides high quality and secure bicycle parking racks, outdoor shelters, metal skateboard racks, indoor &amp; outdoor bicycle lockers. • Bike Lockers • Bike Corrals • Educational Kiosk • Bicycle Shelters • Campus &amp; Urban Solutions • Indoor &amp; Outdoor Bike Rooms • Skateboard &amp; Scooter Racks • Snowboard &amp; Ski Racks • Repair Stations &amp; Pumps</td>
<td>Direct: 800-630-7225 Web: groundcontrolsystems.com Address: 708 Alhambra Blvd, Suite 200 Sacramento, CA 95816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td>Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Cycling**    | The Washington Area Bicyclist Association creates a healthy, more livable region by promoting bicycling for fun, fitness, and affordable transportation and advocates for better bicycling conditions and transportation choices. Cycling Courses  
- City Cycling  
- Family Bicycling  
- Everyday Biking Seminar | Direct: 202-518-0524  
Email: education@waba.org  
Web: waba.org  
Address: 2599 Ontario Rd NW Washington, DC 20009 |
| **Zagster**    | Zagster makes bike-sharing possible for every community. Zagster is the leading provider of bike share programs for cities, universities, businesses and more. | Direct: 844-924-7837  
Email: sales@zagster.com  
Web: zagster.com |
| **Redmon Group** | Redmon Group is an interactive multimedia and technology company. We design and develop custom digital experiences that enable, train, and entertain.  
- Mobile  
- Interactives  
- E-learning  
- Digital Signage (i.e. Transit Screen)  
- Websites | Direct: 703-838-5461  
Web: redmon.com  
Address: 211 North Union St, Suite 350 Alexandria, VA 22314 |
| **TransitScreen** | TransitScreen provides real-time information about all types of mobility choices, from traditional public transit (subway, bus, ferry) to newer private options (ridehailing services, bikesharing, and company shuttles). We help corporate workplaces improve the employee commute experience. | Direct: 202-688-5006  
Email: sales@transitscreen.com  
Web: transitscreen.com  
Address: 1725 Desales St NW, Suite 402 Washington, DC 20036 |
| **Bicycle Repair** | On-site bike repair for employees. | Direct: 202-417-7305  
Email: service@handybikesdc.com  
Web: Handybikesdc.com |
| **Velofix** | On-site bike repair for employees. | Direct: 888-414-0299  
Email: inquiries@velofix.com  
Web: velofix.com |
| **Bike Clubs** | Organize a bike club and company group rides. | Direct: 202-822-1333  
Email: bikeleague@bikeleague.org  
Web: bikeleague.org |
| **Car Share** | Rent cars by the hour or day for business use. | Web: zipcar.com  
Web: car2go.com |
| **Van Pool** | Rideshare by Enterprise will identify employees who live near one another and help them form a vanpool. | Direct: 301-212-6490  
Email: enterpriserideshare@ehi.com  
Web: enterpriserideshare.com/vanpool/en.html |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| On-site Promotions, Seminars & Webinars | Invite goDCgo on-site to talk with employees about their available benefits and transportation choices. Contact Employer Services Manager team. | Direct: 202-299-2186  
Email: info@godcgo.com  
Web: goDCgo.com |
| Informational Brochures | Complimentary ordering and delivery of transportation maps, brochures, and Get Around Guides to stock your front desk or welcome packets. | Direct: 202-299-2186  
Email: info@godcgo.com  
Web: goDCgo.com |
| SmartBenefits | WMATA’s free program for administering transit benefits in the DC area | For new customers to get started:  
Direct: 202-962-2784  
Email: smartbenefits@wmata.com  
Web: wmata.com/smartbenefits/ |
| Wage Works | Third-party provider of pre-tax commuter programs that help employees reduce the cost of their daily commute | Direct: 1-866-602-3887  
Email: dana.elkins@wageworks.com  
Web: wageworks.com |
| Commuter Direct | CommuterDirect.com® allows you to purchase transit tickets and passes online and have them delivered to your home or office. CommuterDirect.com account holders can set up renewable orders to automatically receive the tickets and passes they need for their commute. MARC, VRE, and MTA Commuter Bus riders can use SmartBenefits funds to purchase tickets through CommuterDirect.com. | Direct: 703-228-7433  
Email: questions@commuterdirect.com  
Web: commuterdirect.com |
| Edenred Commuter Benefit Solutions | Third-party benefit administrator of comprehensive commuter benefit solutions | Direct: 800-531-2828  
Email: sales@commuterbenefits.com  
Web: commuterbenefits.com |

**Commuter Benefit Providers/Resources**

**Additional Resources**

| SmarTrip Cards | WMATA | Bulk sales of SmarTrip cards (orders of 25+). | Direct: 202-962-5700  
Email: smartrip@wmata.com |
|----------------|-------|---------------------------------------------|------------------|
| Circulator | DC Circulator provides public transportation to the District’s main attractions and most lively neighborhoods at a cost of only $1. | Direct: 202-671-2020  
Web: dccirculator.com/connect/contact-us |
| Metro Rail & Bus | Washington Area’s Rapid Transit and Bus Service. | Direct: 202-637-7000  
Web: wmata.com/ezbulk |
| VRE | The Virginia Railway Express is a regional rail service that connects the Northern Virginia suburbs to Union Station in Washington, D.C. | Email: Gotrains@vre.org |
| MARC | A commuter rail service that serves the Washington-Baltimore Metropolitan Area. | Email: marc@mta.maryland.gov |
| Telework Spaces | DC Workspaces  
Cove CoWorking Space  
WeWork | Full-service facilities provide a professional work environment, including a variety of work settings across the District so employees can work productively while remote. | DC Workspaces: dcworkspaces.com  
Cove CoWorking Space: cove.is  
WeWork CoWorking and Office Space: wework.com |